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HELEN WILLS MOODY WALKS AGAIN THEY'RE JUST FANS THIS TIME!STATERS' SHOWING IMPORTANT GAMES
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The crowd, which Included Premie!

Mussolini, other fssclst officials and
Jamea Roosevelt, eldest son ot ths
American president, couldn't under
stand how a man could take auch a
beating and still remsln erect. Thst,
perhaps, explained the chorua of boors
that greeted Camera as ho vsinly
sought to bring his small antagonist
down.

Angered by the demonstration
against blm. Camera tried everything
be knew In the last two rounds but
ens own wlldneas, plus Psultno's sda
mant chin, coul-- f not bring a knock,
out nor end the crowd'a booing.
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Franklin Bright Star of As-

tounding Upset - Web-foo- ts

Have Something to

ltJfeVS ,''r-- nv.rr ROME, Oct. 33. (AP) Primo
first heavyweight title defense.

auccessful though it was, added little
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Three men whoae names hsve been synonymous with msny prsvl.ous world series Babe Ruth, Connie Mack snd Rogers Hornaby wars
mere box-se- spectators at ths 1933 series opener between the Senators
and Giants In New York. (Associated Press Photo)h-- til

8AM FRANCISCO. Oct. 23 (V-I-n
a wlds open scramble for Pacific Coast
conference atsndlngs, the 10 mem-

bers of ths big far western circuit
will square off Saturday with some
of the most Important games of the
season scheduled on the football
fronts.

pits conference clashes on that day
will pit Southern California's Trojans
sgalnat California's Bears at Berke-

ley; Stanford against Washington st
Seattle; Oregon against the Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles:
Washington state against Oregon
State at Corvallls, and Montana
against Idaho at Moscow.

Positions st both the top snd bot-
tom of the ladder, as well ss the
Intermediate stations, will bs at
stake. Oregon snd Stanford have
clean slates. Southern California and
California each have a tie listed, but
no defeats. Idaho snd Montana, each
defeated twice and with no wins, will
try to Jockey the other into bottom
place.

With the myth of a
eleven exploded, Southern California
Journeya to the stronghold of the
Bears for the annual classic that Is

expectfd to attract a capacity crowd
of 80.000 fana to the Berkeley

Conference Standings.
Op.

W. L. T Pts. Pts.
Oregon ..... 3 0 0 96 0

Stanford . 1 0 0 i 0

- -- 'Lw? dlura yesterday, and accounted for
two touchdowns before the half end

to the mammoth Italian's prestige
In his native land today.

A crowd of 70,000 strongly predis-
posed In Camera's favor, watched the
huge champion punch out a decisive

victory over Paulino Uzcu-du- n

yesterday, cheered him for a
while and then booed him Just as

hesrtlly In the last two rounds for
his fsllure to stop the
Bpsnlsh veteran of more than ten
yeara' warfare against the world's best
heavyweights.

There was no question whatever as
to the ultimate winner sfter the first
couple of rounds. Csrnera smashed
the Basque woodchopper all over the
ring with a zipping le!l and ponder-ou- a

rights, yet never could floor a

rival whose courage alone carried him

through the full limit.
Of the attributes that once made

him feared throughout the heavy-

weight division. Paulino took with
him Into this fight only a d

chin and the constitution of an ox.

He woe on the receiving end from the
start, his rushes were smothered in
the Italian's mighty arms, he was

bleeding from the fifth round on,

yet he never quit trying, never stop-

ped coming Into his bulky opponent,
never was floored. At the finish,
bloody and bruised, Paulino still was

carrying on as aggressively as ever,

taking the best Camera could offer.

ELKS' BOWLING
" "J '

roSTLAND, Or.. Oct. 21 (Special)
A young man by ths name of Frank-
lin. whoM reddish hair la getting thin,
but whoae lege aren't, nearly made
football history at the Multnomah
stadium In Portland, Saturday after-
noon. He Intercepted a Trojan for-

ward paaa on OSC'a thirty-yar- d line
and atarted for the Trojan goal,
had he reached there, that football
history would certainly hae been
made. For Oregon State would have
beaten Southern California and auch
an upset would have been engraved
on the tableta of aport In thla coun-

try for all time. But needleaa to aay
be didn't. The chief reason waa that
there were about 20 Trojans more or
leae directly In hla path, and another
leaaon waa there were only ten sec-

onds to play. But holding the coun-try- 'a

football champion to a scoreless
tie waa enough of an achievement for
one afternoon. It waa aufftclent to
end the Southern California giants,

bent and broken to the showers, and
to aend a mob of OSO rootera to the
nearest goal pasta, tear them down,
and behind the band parade around
the field and on down through the
Portland buslneaa aectlon, making
whoopee through the night and until
early morning.

ed. Another pass Into the end zone
brought the final touchdown In the
last quarter.

Graf At Miami On
Flight To Chicagotil ".--- ''

i
- ' ' St-- ' L&&i2!to--- ,'XMIAMI. Pla., Oct. 33. UP) The

urai z.eppeim, its silver bulk glisten.
lng In a brilliant sun, moored st the

The Elks' bowling tournament, with
the Sherwood and Bowman teams do-

ing their stuff, will get under way
again tonight. The Elks' alleys arc

H H Perry. Independent service eta
tlon operator. Eagle Point, considers
hla tie-u- p with Richfield was stepping
stone to success "It means every-

thing to an independent dealer to
have., products., like and
Rlchlube to sell," he eays Praises
Rlchfield'a dealer policy. adv.

After (pending eeveral weeks In hospital Helen Wills Moody,former tennis champion. Is able to walk a few blocks day for exer-
cise. 8he wss treated In a San Franclaco hospital for a dislocated
vertebrae which caused her to default to Helen Jacobs In the cham-
pionship tennis meet. 8he Is shown leaving home for a short walk.
(Associated Press Photo)

In first-cla- condition, having been
repaired, sanded and polished, which

naval base today for a
day's stop on its flight from Rio de
Janeiro to Chicago.
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Be correctly corseted in

sn Artist Model by
Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann

places them among the fastest in
southern Oregon.

Some fancy scores are expected, as
the team having the highest score

Southern Calif..... I 0 1 83 0

Oregon State ......... 1 0 1 30 0

California 0 9 16 8

Washington State. 1 1 I 10 46
PHEASANT SEEKS HAVEN

FROM GUNS IN GARAGE

each week will be awarded a caah
prize. There will also be first, sec-
ond and third prizes at the end of the
tournament.

The Orr and Gill teams will bowl
tomorrow. CLIME PIANO CO.Washington .... 1 1 0 S3 13

U. C. L. A 0 10 0 8
Montana - ,, 0 3 0 7 33

Idaho 0 3 0 81

How come? Here waa an obscure
Oregon team, tied by Oontaga, barely
nosing out a close decision against a
2nd rate team In San Francisco,
matched against the greatest football
machine In sporting history, with a ST.Driven by shotgun fire from her pwwi-i-u until m.tw w Ku mwiiiu

and Is now roosting with pigeons sndcountry home, to seek the protection
of the city, a young pheasant flew
Into the Flchtner garage on West

chickens In the Flchtner pens on
atrlng of 38 straight victories to its
credit, fresh from slaughtering the
etrong W. S. O. aggregation, and de-

feating St. Mary'a, ow come that
OSO played the national ohamplona

South Holly.
Asked what he did with the bird

Ethis morning, Mr. Flchtner replied, "Ito a standstill?
Well the first answer Is OSO has a

really great team' certainly the best

Sixth and Fir streets here Friday.
Entering the service room, which

faces Fir street, Carl Flchtner stated
this morning, he heard a fluttering
of wings and looked up to see the
young bird, Just Inside the door,
floundering against the glass. He
went over and picked her up and
found she was uninjured, but very
frightened. She was placed In a

team that has come out of Corvallls

couldn't kill her. She was too young
So I took her home. I think she'll
get along all right with the pigeons."

At all events, she won't get shot
at the Flchtner place, and If there's
any law against keeping her, Mr.
Flchtner explained this morning, she
may take wing when the season closes.

In 30 years. It la powerful, has a The baseball game between the
genuine back-fiel- star In this man Coast league All Stars and the Grants
Franklin, and more Important knows Paea champions was cancelled late

Saturday night when the manage
ments for the respective clubs failed
to agree on terms.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 33. (IP) Death has
ended Philip De Catesby Ball's

dream of producing an Amer-
ican league pennant winner.

The valiant veteran of baseball died
yesterdsy of septicemia at the age ol
69.

Since 1010, when he became owner
of the St. Louis Browns, Ball-ha-

cherished the thought 'of winning a

penant with his club. The nearest
he approached the pinnacle was in
1923, when the Browns finished In
second place, trailing the New York
Yankees by one game.

A guarantee had been offered by
OFFICE BOYS LEAD

should be Immediately abandoned. If
the higher-up- s don't see to this ths
football fans will. And to think that
It waa Initiated to Increase gate

Fred Roper, secretary of the Grants
Pass club to defray expenses of the
would-b- e visitors, which was accept
ed, but at the last minute a demand
on the part of the to have

the game. It la the first time we
have ever seen an OSO team that had
mastered the fundamentals, tackling,
blocking and checking and played
heads up football, every minute of
the game. Southern Cal had the bet-
ter team, they made alx time aa
many first downs and three or four
times the yardage.

Yet aa football goes they were lucky
to escape defeat, For not only during
that last halt minute, but twice be-

fore during the game thla aame young
man Franklin, Intercepted forward
pauea and came within an ace of
getting away for a touchdown. A
little break and he would have made
It.

Change in policy of the largest Piano distributor on the Pacific coast makes

this move necessary all pianos on hand and en route to Medford Store,
MUST BE CLOSED OUT at once. Included in this stock are many pianos

partly paid for and Some just like new.

E
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thla guarantee doubled was made,
which the Grants Pass club was un-
able to meet, and the game therefore
was called off.

How about Oregon snd OSCT Ah,
that'a the question now. Oregon's
big game this ycur certainly looms as
a "natural". To those who aaw both
games the answer la easy. If OSO

three weeks hence, plays as she did
against U. S. O. Saturday; and Oregon
plays as SHE did against Idaho. OSC

will win by at lenst two touchdowns.

City Bowling league standings:
O. T. AT Pianos t"Deny Thornkill

Won't Be Ousted
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cel., Oct.

DEFEAT CLUBMEN, 19-- 0
M. Cannon .

W. Prultt
O. Oatcs

a sbs
3 673

i 844
H. Halght . 1074 33. (IP) A denial of a rumor that

C. B. "Tiny" Thornhlll would be suc1071 8Atf PRANCISCO. Ovt. 33. (m

But that la a mighty big "If". Oregon
has a fine team this year, and always
plsys better than expected In the big
game, while OSO Invariably plsys
worse, , . , But whatover the final
outcome. Oregon's big game this year

down sbml j

Greatly Reduced during Close Out Sale

Distributors for such well known famous makes

as Starr, P. S. Wick, Cable A Sons, Richmond,

Shubert, Emerson, Lester, Trice A Teeple, Brad-

bury, Schaffer Bros., and others.

Santa Clara university's footballceeded aa head football coach at
Stanford by Bernie Blerman of Min
nesota was published in the Stanford
Dally today.

TRAIP,
IN VOIR

OLD PIANO
should be worth travelling mllea to

Broncs held a
(

19 to 0 victory over
the San Francisco Olympic club to-

day, by virtue of a passing attack
that overwhelmed tho clubmen.

The Santa Clara air assault started '

in the second period at Kezar sta- -

10T1
637

1049
1020
1023
1014
1000

023
004

The report came from the Univer

R.Clancy .j..-- .
R. DeVore ..
P. Lounsberry .

Geo. Enda
H. Rankin ......
P. Erlckson ...
J. am .

Dr. Lsntls ....
0. Puhl
Lee Watson .......

Poy Diamond .

F. Hussong
C, Furnas ......

Prink Calllson smoked at least one sity of Minnesota campus over the

And holding the Trojans to na score
waa not In any sense a fluke They
were within the line four or
live times, but the nearer they came
to a score the harder the Beavera
fought. In the shadow of the goal
posta the boys from Corvallls simply
refused to yield. In the line, and they
had a defense for a passing attack
that waa a whlra-ban- They checked
those receivers, like so many terriers
at a rat hole. Those Intercepted
pasaea weren't accidents. Where the
ball went there waa always an OSO
man ready to grab It.

Many o them Going forweex-en-pscksge of Camels (they don't make
you nervousl) while he watched his
charges defeat Idaho In the darkness
Friday night, 10-- one would like to ONE HALF PRICE and LESS

Take Vi Years to Pay. Extra Discount for Cash

know how many he smoked when he
aaw OSC perform against the "Alt
Americans," In Portland the next
dayl Prink has hla work cut out for
htm. San Francisco's Newest

AND MOST MODERN

Downtown Hotel!
HO TRASH or JUNK All Guaranteed

45 Years In Business
Among Medford football fane eeen

at the game were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Tumy, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jerome, O.
O. lemmon, Bob Sleeter, Ole Am- -
aplger, K. C. Ferguson, Herb drey. Dr.
B. U Lageson and Bob Noma. R.W.R.

40"
888
403
488
488
0S8
947
483
013
011
Oil
8.08
448
888
884
861
836
414
414
833
813
304
778
H
717

t

R. Prultt . .

F. Dunn
Hugo Ouenther
H. Field
a. Fsbrlek
H. Smith .
O. Walsh
J. V. Watson..
J. Murray
W. Hagen .,,

K. Larson
S. Colton
W. Heath
R. Srtreve
H. Newland -.-w-...

W. Newland
J. Burroughs
A. Stoehr
C. Bowman
H. Hussong ,
H. Meuael -
S. BullU .
A. Potter

Many Fine New 1933 Models

IN BENEFIT SHOW
To Select Firom

Bungalows, Studios, and tiny Uprights
for Loving Fingers, all going in this
Great CLOSE-OU- T SALE,- -

600 OoteMc Woman fi.wSV I

rootm al 11, SO .fjlifljM
179rooniSt.m IbV VIlTl
198 mora. tlH. irO vfrVlmm jiji'jl
Aunt.. , m.'i 111, :l

; felt

Of course there la another factor
the mental attitude, morale or
whatever you wish to call It. OSO
waa plainly on Its toes for that game.
The new coach, Btlner, must be given
credit for thla. Hopelessly outclassed
on paper and on all the dope, never-thele-

they came on the field to win.
That waa apparent from the outset.
They weren't wasting time over any
Inferiority complexes. They weren't
thinking about holding down the
score. They were there to el am a
slingshot between Oollath'a eyes
they were there to win. The Trojans
on the other hand, were merely skir-

mishing In the bush league. There
waa nothing to pep them up, nothingto put them on their toes. It was
Just anoher game. Not that they were
overconfident exactly, but neither
were they Inspired. The Corvallls
lade WERE INSPIRED.

It waa a case of a good team at it
peak physically and mentally againsta better team that waa Just going
thru 1U week-en- d routine. After the
game Coach Jones, first psylng a de-

served compliment to OSO remarked
somewhat dryly, "Well, we weren't
beaten." He MEANT that. It waa Just
by an eyelash that "HI David" missed
blowing on his horn, down through
football history for all time.

Hotel Sir Francis Drake just
off Union Square most conven
ient to theaters, shops, stores,
business and financial district

Only California hotel offering
Servioor feature thus enabling
you to combine "maximum pri-
vacy with minimum tipping".

All rooms in the Tower with
Western exposure have

(sun-bath- ) windows.
In every room connection for

radio reception, runninc filtered
ice water, both tub and shower.

Dinner in Coffee Shop from 75p
up in Main Dining Room from
$1.25 up. Also a la carte servi-e- ;.

"Saturday's Millions, ohoeen aa

tha faatur plctura for the Medford

high football benefit show at Hunt's FREE DELIVERY
Within 200 MUesCrnterlan theater Wednwdny, la very

appropriately a football story the

Team Atandlnga.
Tour Office Boy 4 .806

Mall Tribune ....... 4 a .688

Prultfa Service .. 3 1 .888

Domestic Laundry ........ 8 S .600

Bowmen'a Barger Shop.. 3 3 .800

Elks i .600

Copco . ............ 1 a .333

Peerless Meat Market. 1 t .108
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first to be shown thli year. It Is the
motion picture version of the Luclen
Gary atory that recently ran In aerial
form In the Saturday Evening Poat.

Save Halt and More on Many
The atory la locnled In a Midwest

college town, Jim Fowler la an All- - NOTICE!MI'gEs? HotelAmerican who com me rcl all tea hla
"rep," hai little regard for school Announces Embargospirit snd la generally the antithesis
of the school hero. Hla father, who PianosSeveral Repossessedplayed ons season for Midwest 40

yeara ago, cannot understand the boy,
and goes to Mldwtwt for the laat game

Sin Francis
BRAKE

Hccsra .NntcoH Horn Co.

Powell Street st Sutter San Frsnetseo

Private garage in base-

ment of hotel building
with direct elevator ser-

vice to Lobby and all

guest-roo- floors!

EASY
TERMS

of the season also the last game
Fowler will play for his school.

Events follow fast, with Fowler
leaving training quarters on the night
before the game, getting Into s fight
and breaking his hand, and on the
following day the day of the game

For
Balance Bne

to be Resold for the Small Credit
Balance on Lease. Prices Start
at $49.

realtWnji what a fool he has been. He
hides hla Injured hand from the eyes
of hla coach and teammatea and goea

$ ji rxrsramy fine rsro
M UPRIGHT PIANOS

WEEK $49
out on the gridiron to play the great-
est game of hts career. Although his ..isr.nr ' - t - -

team does not win the game contrary
Hotel Wullarb

Klamath Falls
KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL

With eeveral other Hertford football
fans who atlll hare credit cards for
gas. we also took In the night gameat Eugene the night before between
the University and Idaho. It waa
our first night game and we hope our
last. We like oysters on the half shell

ln fact our favorite dun. but we
don't like them at breakfast. We like
football In fabt ws sre frankly mad

bout the game but we don't like It,
after aun down, under a spotlight,with few thousand other forlorn
Inarticulate humans, hanging about
on the bleacher seau. like so many
birds of prey gone to roost.

Football la essentially a sunshine
game or at least an open air, day-
light game. One not only wants to
see the gams, but ths pretty girls end
their colors and ths bouquets snd
the cheering sections snd the bands
and all ths collegiate) paraphernaliathat go to make up the spectacle. All
one can see clearly at night Is the
ball and we admit It's Impossible to
take one's eyes off from that. It la
painted whlU. and how ft gleams
against the darkness and the shadows
of ths field, like one whits sheep In

massed flock of coal black ones. Of
course It's s great aid In following the
ball. But after all It's the playerswho should follow ths ball not ths
spectators. They want to follow ths
players and ths play. Higm football

"Watch1""" Out of Town
BuyersOur Windows OPEN

EVENINGS j
During Sale I

' "
t e,

I WY a
Ji j

For Bargains Write for Bargain

to the usual football picture Fowler
nerertheleu wlna a motnl victory.

Pobert Young has the role of Jlra
Fowler and Leila Hyams la the girl.
Johnny Mack Brown, Andy Devlne.
Grant Mitchell, Mary Carlisle and
Lucille Lund, chotwn aa the All
American girl In a nation-wid- e con-

test, are also featured In the cast.
The foot bill acenea are well handled
by a grotip of Football
Stars.

"Saturday's Million' U svery bit
as thrilling aa last year'a "All Ameri-
can" and year before lasts "Spirit ot
Notre Dame," if not even more so
And, as we said before, what could
be mors appropriate for a footbnii

Ws make specialty of
eatertnt to commercial
travellers. Modern, light
ampls rooms.

ropnlar prlra Dining
Room and Coffee Shop.

Not Advertised List
Cb'3 rv ti-i2- "J

CLIME PI AIT O CO.Gov. William Lsnger ef North
Da.Vots has declared sn embargoon .prlno wheal shipments from
North Dakota In sn effort to raise
prices snd center sttsntlen en ths
farmers' plight (Associated Press
PJioto)

Main snd Riverside, Medford.
IV. D. Miller, Pres.

8, W. TerrT. Mar.
Phone 428

benefit show than a rousing football
im .I'ji s i in sfespicture.

samst s.n'i.i.asl i USM


